1981 Corvette T-Top Classified Ad
Details:
Year/Model:

1981 T-Top Corvette for sale

Ad Number:

24100

Date Posted:

07/02/2018

Engine:

350

Horsepower:

Hobby Car Corvettes
3943 Cove Mountain Rd
Martinsburg, PA 16662
http://www.hobbycarcorvettes.net
Contact the Seller
Get Telephone Number
Map to Location

Transmission: Automatic
Miles:

16000

Exterior:

White

Interior:

Camel

Comments:

Numbers matching, L81/350 engine, 16,000 miles on dash, new tan
leather interior, auto, power steering, power brakes, X-A/C, rear
window defogger, adjustable sport mirrors, tinted glass, AM/FM/8
track radio, alloy wheels, glass roofs, power windows, tilt &
telescopic steering column, original valve covers, original air cleaner
assembly, and much more.
I drove this corvette over three hours home! Its handling is very tight
and it's a fun vette to drive and enjoy!
This corvette has had the calipers, brake hoses, slotted and drilled
rotors, radiator, upper and lower radiator hoses, spark plug wires,
distributor cap, tongue bushing, main drive shaft U joints, alternator,
4 shocks, sway bar links, dual exhaust and mufflers replaced,
Edelbrock carburetor, and much more done recently. We changed
the oil and filter, rear end grease and additive, and checked and
lubed the chassis. The last owner replaced the dash, seat covers,
door panels, complete carpet, rear tray assembly, and complete
weatherstrip kit.
1981 was the last year for a carburetor on the corvette. It was also
the first year for a computer in a corvette. This was the last year for
the Saint Louis Assembly Plant and the first year for the Bowling
Green Plant. GM only produced 6,387 White corvettes out of 40,606
total production in 1981.
For more information, pictures, and video visit:
http://www.hobbycarcorvettes.net/corvette/1981-white-corvette-t-top/

Price:

$14,999.00

Location:

PA

1981 Corvette Photos:
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Insurance

Free Insurance Quote from
NCM Insurance Agency

View more Corvettes for sale from this seller.

